Agenda Overview

Public sector innovation is needed now more than ever.

With disruptive forces irreversibly changing the way we live, work, and communicate, the need for a unified Public Sector has never been more important. Times are calling for a modern government that can react quickly, adapt, and thrive amidst disruption.

As the New Zealand Government works together to overcome barriers, new approaches to improving performance and responsiveness of the Public Sector are paramount as we forge ahead on the road to recovery. Rethinking policy design and service delivery, embracing new technologies, and making better use of data are all critical steps to provide more streamlined services and meet the needs of all New Zealanders.

Now is the time to embrace the collaborative and innovative spirit that NZ prides itself on, to share ideas and best practice, to recover faster and better.

The Public Sector Network’s Public Sector Innovation Show NZ will provide an opportunity to hear from leaders across government as they share their digital vision for the future. It aims to equip attendees with ideas as to how to ‘build back better’ and continue innovating in this newfound way of working.

Reasons to Attend

Learn how to foster collaboration across government and beyond through the creation of shared goals and united purpose

Explore how to build an innovative, risk tolerant culture to encourage new ideas and new ways of solving problems

Understand how to use technology and data to connect and unify government services

Hear how you can establish public and cross-government trust and confidence in digital platforms

Unpack how to measure progress, learn from failure and reward success

Speakers

NICK CHIAM
Deputy Secretary, Organisational Transformation, Victoria, Department of Health and Human Services

DR ELIZABETH VALENTINE
Chief Information Officer, Massey University

DR CRAIG JONES
Deputy Government Statistician and Deputy Chief Executive - Data System Leadership, Statistics NZ

SUPERINTENDENT ROB COCHRANE
Chief Information Officer, NZ Police

LIZ GOSLING
Chief Information Officer, Auckland University of Technology
## Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00am</td>
<td>PSN Welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.10am</td>
<td><strong>Chair Opening</strong>: Setting the strategy for innovation in the public sector</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9.20am | **International Case Study**: Building public sector capabilities for decision making and innovation  
  • Taking a human-centered approach to digital transformation  
  • Examining where we go in the future  
  Nick Chiam, Deputy Secretary, Organisational Transformation, Victoria, **Department of Health and Human Services** |
| 9.35am | Partner session                                  |
| 9.50am | **Government Keynote**: How can we innovate to pivot in difficult times?  
  • Remaining agile in the face of adversity  
  • What opportunities have arisen and what have we learnt along the way?  
  Dr Elizabeth Valentine, Chief Information Officer, Massey University |
| 10.05am | Partner session                                |
| 10.20am | **Government Case Study**: Accelerating the use of data across government  
  • The vision for an effective whole of government data system  
  • Acquiring the skills and capabilities needed to derive insights from data  
  Dr Craig Jones, Deputy Government Statistician and Deputy Chief Executive – Data System Leadership, **Statistics NZ** (Kaimātai Tauanga Kāwanatanga Tuarua / Pouārahi Tuarua - Kāiārahi Pūnaha Raraunga) |
| 10.35am | Break                                             |
| 10.40am | **Panel Discussion**: Embracing and revolutionising digital technology use in the public sector  
  • Disruption as a driving force for innovation: How will COVID-19 shape the adoption of technology in the Public Sector?  
  • Enhancing integration and collaboration across government to deliver shared outcomes  
  • Capability development in difficult times  
  • Maintaining and strengthening public trust and confidence during times of uncertainty  
  • How to best balance cyber risk and resilience while maintaining organisational effectiveness and complying to privacy laws  
  Superintendent Rob Cochrane, Chief Information Officer, NZ Police  
  Liz Gosling, Chief Information Officer, Auckland University of Technology |
| 11.10am | End of session                                   |

**Partners**

Sponsorship packages range from $5,000-$10,000 +GST. Contact sponsor@publicsectornetwork.co for more info.